Mr. Aaron Matthew Pacheco
March 13, 1993 - August 20, 2020

It is with the deepest sorrow that we announce that Aaron Matthew Pacheco, beloved son,
brother, uncle, grandson, nephew, cousin, friend passed away after a valiant effort by his
mother, Lisa Michelle Pacheco, brother, Manny Don Pacheco, numerous first responders,
doctors and nurses, early Friday morning, August 21, 2020.
Aaron, born March 13, 1993 in Chicago left us all too soon at the tender age of 27. He is
survived by his mother, Lisa Michelle Pacheco, his brothers: Manny Don Pacheco and
Cody Michael Pacheco, his nephew Oliver Pacheco, grandparents Jack and Jean
Canatsey, and Uncle Larry Canatsey and Aunt Tammy, Aunt Lynda Canatsey, Uncle
Jeffrey Canatsey and Aunt Kasey, Aunt Laura Neutzman and Uncle Keith, Uncle Scott
Canatsey and Aunt Carrie, Aunt Melanie Wilson and Uncle Greg, his Aunt Sarah
Canatsey and many, many cousins and many, many friends. He is predeceased by his
cousins, Tyler and Jason Canatsey.
There was no one who ever met Aaron who did not love him. You absolutely could not
help yourself. Shy at first, once Aaron knew you the true depth of his kindness, gentleness
and compassion was revealed. He was the definition of funny and charming all enhanced
by the fact that he never knew just how funny, charming and endearing he was. Aaron
inherited his powerful and dedicated work ethic from his family and pushed himself hard to
do well and please. He was an excellent cook and when not working he immersed himself
in music, Adult Swim cartoons, The Office and making life sweeter for anyone in his
presence.
Aaron moved through this world with the most broken of hearts. If he had loved himself as
well as he loved everyone around him these words would be unnecessary. We will ache
for him the rest of our lives. We can only comfort ourselves knowing that now, finally now,
that beautiful, tender heart is finally whole again. Our beautiful boy finally knows peace.
A Visitation and Prayer Service will be held on Wednesday, August 26th, 2020 at the
DeGusipe Funeral Home at 9001 N. Orlando Avenue, Maitland, Florida 32751 at 6:45pm.

Flowers may be sent to DeGusipe Funeral Home or, in lieu of flowers, donations to Project
Opioid in Aaron’s name are also welcome. We encourage you to check in, get involved
and love one another in remembrance of our beloved Aaron.
Visitation and prayer service will be streamed live over the DeGusipe Funeral Home
Facebook page here: https://www.facebook.com/DeGusipeFH

Events
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26

Public Visitation

07:00PM - 08:00PM

DeGusipe Funeral Home & Crematory - Maitland Chapel
9001 N. Orlando Avenue, Maitland, FL, US, 32751

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Aaron Pacheco photos

verner canatsey - August 26, 2020 at 03:16 PM

“

1 file added to the album Aaron Pacheco photos

verner canatsey - August 26, 2020 at 03:10 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

verner canatsey - August 26, 2020 at 03:09 PM

“

Aaron I will truly miss you, I had so, so much to teach you yet. I always thought of
you as a beautiful and peaceful soul eager to learn anything and everything and I so
wanted to teach you. I love you, boy RIP.

verner canatsey - August 26, 2020 at 10:36 AM

“

I remember having a few beers and listening to music and we came across Hey
There Delilah and sang it at the top of our lungs in our bedroom.
I remember chillin on the patio with our roommates many nights and you’d hold my
hand while we sat together laughing, playing cards and sharing cigarettes.
I remember how we used to skate all the time. You showed me a few basic things
and truly encouraged me and I ended up falling in love with it. And you.
I remember you as one of the most caring beings. You always made sure I was taken
care of. You always gave me your attention. You always stuck by my side. You were
always hugging me and holding me.
I remember vividly how it feels to hug you, to look into your eyes, the sound of your
voice, your hands on my face, your smell even. And I’m so grateful I remember these
things because you are one of my fondest memories. I cherish our times together. I
love you Pacheco. You are seriously such a kind soul. You offered me a place to live
when I was alone and pregnant trying to leave a bad relationship and although a
different place worked out for me, I never forgot that you were there with open arms
at one of my darkest hours. Even back in 2013, again in one of the darkest places,
there you were. And recently you had checked up on me when I said I was coming
home, and the last thing you said to me was “I just care about you Mims.” And I just
want to thank you for caring since day one. Rest easy. <3

Jade Mims - August 26, 2020 at 07:24 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Mr. Aaron Matthew
Pacheco.

August 26, 2020 at 12:34 AM

“

verner j canatsey is following this tribute.

verner canatsey - August 25, 2020 at 09:55 PM

“

2 files added to the album Aaron Pacheco photos

verner canatsey - August 25, 2020 at 09:54 PM

“

3 files added to the album Aaron Pacheco photos

verner canatsey - August 25, 2020 at 09:53 PM

“

3 files added to the album Aaron Pacheco photos

verner canatsey - August 25, 2020 at 09:52 PM

“

Aaron, you are one of the few people that I can honestly say I never raised my voice
to or said anything unkind to. You were always so sweet and so willing to do things
for Grandpa and me. Loved our Disney days and especially last year when the three
of us played miniature golf at Disney’s Fantasia Gardens.
Love you to the moon and back, Grandson.
🥰Grandma

Jean Canatsey - August 25, 2020 at 09:20 PM

“

We may not have chilled alot or really gotten to know each other. But from the
memories I have you where always a great person. Just recently we where talking
about working together. Man I really wish we got that job together. You'll be forever
missed brother take care up there. Much love brother!!!!

Cody Eslick - August 25, 2020 at 06:02 PM

“

Aaron , my nephew/godson was a very special young man. He was quiet and sweet.
He was a big help moving me last year. He was supposed to help move me again on
Saturday. He used to come over to my apartment and just chill. He will so be missed.
I love you buddy RIP

lynda - August 25, 2020 at 04:12 PM

“

Those days/nights skating with Kyle at our house. Will sadly miss your smile and that
walk of yours! Lots of love and good vibes to the family, so sorry.

Nanette Parker - August 25, 2020 at 11:22 AM

“

Never going to forget you, Pacheco. You have truly touched so many people and
made such an impact on so many lives. You will be missed.

Taylor - August 25, 2020 at 10:19 AM

“

My favorite memories are when I lived in dew drop we drained my parents pool for
about half a year and skated it almost every day to night and just skateboarding
threw the neighborhood doing tricks and when we hooked my dads john boat and
trailer to my bicycle seat n took it to dew drop park's lake with the neighborhood
friends to fish and play guitar, I LOVE YOU

Kyle zenz - August 25, 2020 at 09:57 AM

“

I remember what a wonderful day we had when Jean, Jack and I spent the day at
Walt Disney World with Aaron last winter. His choice of parks was Animal Kingdom,
and we spent much time there. We also went to Epcot and had a great time. He was
so good with Jack, pushing his wheelchair anywhere and everywhere Jack wanted to
go. I am so sorry for the loss of this beautiful life so young, but his memories will
remain, and he will be in our hearts forever. Praying God will grant the family the
same peace Aaron has now finally received.

Ruth Gilbert - August 25, 2020 at 08:28 AM

